PA-1, a human cell model for multistage carcinogenesis: oncogenes and other factors.
We have developed a cell system which utilizes the human teratocarcinoma cell line PA-1, from which we have characterized four stages of tumor progression. Soon after establishment in culture PA-1 cells revert and are no longer tumorigenic in athymic nude mice. Later, PA-1 cells as they are passaged in culture, become tumorigenic at passage 100. The transition from nontumorigenic to tumorigenic is the result of the biological effects of an activated N-ras oncogene and can be reproduced by transfection of the cloned oncogene into preneoplastic PA-1 cells. Certain preneoplastic cells (prior to passage 100) in this series are susceptible to transformation by single oncogenes while others are not. In studying the basis of this susceptibility to single oncogene induced transformation we have found that somatic cell hybrids between preneoplastic cells which can suppress ras-induced transformation and ras-transformed cells are non-tumorigenic. Therefore, we believe that the progression from ras suppressing to ras susceptibility may be due to the inactivation of a trans-dominant suppressor gene. Our system has identified at least three steps which lead to tumorigenicity; establishment of growth past senesence, activation of a ras oncogene, and inactivation of an oncogene suppressor function. Further genetic alterations are necessary for tumor dissemination and metastasis.